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we are happy

to wish all of you

the most wonderful,

happiest Christmas ever !

LETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY
Whitesburg, Kentucky

HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION

HAROLD VERMILLION HESTER DAY

Hl'4
mill M vB--

ristmas

Vnce agam

ot the Oeason

5(ay we extend to all our 7t
if fyends our sincere good wishes for

"Health, Prosperity and

"Happiness during the coming year
0mwmm

BRADSHAW JEWELERS
Whitesburg, Kentucky

MITCHELL'S SUPERETTE
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

THE MOUNTAIN U.AGL.E, WHITESBURG, jvENTUCKY CHRISTMAS EDITION

I am in the Second Grade. I I have cousins
have been a very good girl. I Letcher County, don't forget to

Newport, Ky., help my mother wash dishes bring them something nice.
Route 1. some times. Now Santa I want Their names are Kathv and

Dear Santa Claus: a A dress, a bike. Please Dwightie Pigman, Randy Breed- -

I am a little girl four years bring my brother, Tommy, a ing, Atwood Collins, Amy and
, old. Please bring me a record- - desk and chair for his Rose Anne Collins, Rebecca and
I player, a watch, a doll, a drum, Please remember my Granma, Charlene Collins and my un--

and remember my daddy's friend Ollie, in Newport, bring her cle Dave Collins at Mayking,
Emil Adams at Russell St., something nice. Iwant you to Ky., has a boy but I don't know

Dec.

in

of

in Covineton. Kv. him my cousin. to his name. Remem-- 1 you me tne
something forget Pigman and bring her a watch, ber my pa at Peebles-Corn- er, we nave
my Kenneth, he 11 She lives Whitesburg. Ky.. in citv. oaiua since you

old, and please remember also remember my cousin, Can-m-

two grandma's, they both ty Levine in Walnut
work at National Bond and

Remember my little
in Letcher County.

all been and I
a Dari Sue in Dayton, Ky.
bring her a big doll.
don't forget my mother and d.id- -

Cincinnati, Ohio
3461 Vine

Dear Claus:

you

doll. some in

doll.

room.

2028

have

Suzanne Barnett
o

Cincinnati, Ohio
3461 St.

Dear
I am a little I

go to Shields School. I am in
the Fourth Grade. bri"?
me a desk and

and a table T.V.
I am a little girl seven years my room. forget

old. I go to Shields School and sister, Suzanne, bring her a big

wish

Cbristmag

by

for my
for my

my

CECIL HENSLEY
Soil Conservationist

Whitesburg - - Kentucky

Tommy Barnett

Dear old
I am a little girl four

old and I like for you to
bring me a tea set and a lot of
candy for I sure do like cnady.
Bring me some nuts and some

Bring my two brothers
something too,

Ramonia Gibson,
Ky. -

Dear old Claus:.
I am and I would

like for you to bring me some-- !
iYiinrt ne T nm o n . rrrtA V. '

I go to school day. I
wquld like a cap buster and

fruits, clothes and
anything you want to bring me.

Gibson,
Ky.

dy.
Your little girl,

Terrie Lee Sexton.

Newport, Ky.,

Dear

I am a little girl five
old, and have been a girl.
I go to Sunday School with my

Sunday. Please
bring me a watch, a doll, a

Remem-'- t QOa
bring

something
names are Mary, and
Virginia. forget

June Forestre. You will find
her in Florida visiting her
grandfather and grandmother,
and bring Kenneth
and cousin, Michael Dunne, a

Remember
Cathrell at Melbourne, Ky.,

bring her a doll,
Your little girl,

Denna Kay Sexton

lighted cross... the sparkling Christmas tree .

...the strands colorful lights bedecking neigh- -

bors' homes-- in these many other ways elec- - W

fjf tricity gives outward expression to inner warmth V

spiritual gratitude Christmas time.

KENTUCKY POWER COMPANY

Cromona, Ky.
1955

i

Dear
I am a little boy old

and the Grade. Santa,
I think Christmas is the happiest
time the year because it is
Christ's birthday. It is the
to give and receive

Brine remember Kathv how snell anta, reminu or

nice. Don't love or each other.
sa:dUncle is in .here the .1NOW

years
Hills.

Tag
!Co. cous-
ins They
have good,

cousin
Please

Street
Santa

from

Vine
Santa Claus:

Please
chair

room,
in Don't

Santa Claus:
years

would

fruits.
Santa.

From

Van,

Santa

every
can-

dy, nuts,

From
Dairel
Van,

Route 1.
Santa Claus

years
good

sister Terri every
Davy

Anita
Don't cous-

in,

uncle

friend Vic-
ky

The u

of I

and

the

feel I

31,

Santa Claus:
8 years

Third

time
gifts. fun,

what want for have That'wlse knpw
told mother, bring shoot someoa

Davy suit and And th,t .vmiIH

tnen wrote asked Mim
the second and she wants sleigh with jingle bekbirdie doll and tea set.lAn aut0( and train cars

Bye for now, .And pound caramels.
--Barnes Earl sister Thelma saiH

and
Edith Gibson
I will have you some-

thing under the tree, don't
my bear-- For music box Dlav.

bro, and my Uncle And watch iust
Denver Gibson.

Windham, Ohio
Box 924

must asicewoaiuu. Santagood boy.
the Fifth Grade. want about u"gs

same httle like you."
does. eleven years first felt discouraged.

school everv now oecause.
Santa, have mother that

lOTOWS

would like you bring
set guns, and a punch-

ing bag, and gloves, and pair
leather gloves and

board and checkers, and many
other nice you would like

bring me.

stove.

Your little friend,

Windham, Ohio
Box 924

Roger Laydon Polly
Crockett lamp,

Johnson.

ber my three aunts and windham Ohio
them nice, their

my

my

gun. my

and we at

know

my

and
for

Carol

for

for

Mack

Dear Santa Claus:

little boy six years old,
my Lenore and
my Daddy's name Russell
Polly. good little boy
and school every tday.
make good grades and my Dad-

dy and mother .very
me.

Santa, here my want
you will kind bring

these tiungs
Christ- -

would new Christ
found

candy. by
nuts anything else nice
would bring sweet

boy like Also, would
electric train.

sweet
Roger Ladon Polly.

Santa:

a set for Christ- -

home new

,voice

cars
trucks the

Geraldine Nolan.
Ky.

Brodhead, Ky.

Santa:
I

formerly

years old

good
few

would like a

net
You'll find

the Coffee Table.

Holbrook

Route

Santa:
good girl,

years Please

you

LETTER
it mLL The LlTTLe olKLS

AnU tuTS
by

Mrs. Mauae Craiger,
Partridge,

I a note Santa
I thought it would be
1 Sam i like a tiungs,

a
But hpaH nri

I I already od
please Id myself or

me a Crockett rio
" ""- - "' bo i

grade a
a also a a of

a of
Gibson, But

P. S.

"Now don't ask for toys
And Santa knows that
Ain't good for little

wrote and asked him
get brother, George N. a to

in Korea a like mv
tell the

day.
But sister

and said,
UT7xuui urain Deucav
Old never bringsI am a very I am

I
the as my brother, Roger To kids

At IPoUy, I am T..A
old. I eo to dav. im 1101

I a list things I My says no
Il-- - fnt .inn VivnrT vnA

I to
me a of

a
a checker

things
to

a

I am a
mother's name is

is
I am a

go 1

are proud
of

is list
if be so to
me all nice I

'

in

to to

3,

am

am

me

am
me

A

to

lot

hi;

I

i

So

Daddy's to of
i

I laughed

I 1 i 1 -
t-- o :

in

Tf i tDUt

of

of

I

of

to

to

...

1 4 - '

The mind of Santa Claus.
She says it's safe him

bring
Whatever he thinks best,
And has I truly think.
More the

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
MEETING At UK

The Kentucky Fire
School will be

and at the University of
was announced

week at UK following a
of a planning com-

mittee for the school. A of
26 representatives all

of Kentucky part in
the The
fire school is

the UK under
joint auspices of the University
and the Kentucky State Fire-
man's

WEEKLY

QUIZ
by A. F.

would like to for
I answer to of themas

I like a set of guns following questions about
and holsters, and a set. of box- - is in a Scripture quota-in- g

gloves, and a punching bag, in. them up then test
and some nice yu" of the bible

and you
like to a lit-

tle me. I
like have an

A very little boy,

Dear

I want nurse

Dear
your

visit each year.

have

little

ride

Ky.

wroie

shook

Santa

Jack

time

to

than rest.

FIRE

1956
on June

state
total

from
took

each
year on

have
(The each

Look

in

What book in the Bible
has its title, "THE BOOK
OF THE GENERATION OF
JESUS CHRIST? (Matthew

diary of Christ ex-

pressed in many ways
many How did the Psalm- -

mas and a trip to Florida ist prophesy it? (Psalm 2:7)

a Florida and a prophesy fulfill- -
56 and want to buyled at the time Jesus tap.

a night club Florida and a ,tized There was a out
white skirt and a white tele- - Lf heaven announcing the be-pho- ne

with operator and 'ginning of ministry,
a doll nurse with the nurse lWhat words were snoken? vr,.
set An dl want a sah register thew 3:17)
and fly Florida. I want a
gasatain set and some and

to roll on station.
To did

the
to all title did he

let Rirs a (Deuterontony 18:15)

Christmas too.

Whitesburg,

Route

always look to
I

Fourth
might

camera,

Anthony

bring

there's

SANTA CLAUS

Claus,

candy
boys."

mother

HOLDS

sec-
tions

organization session.
conducted

campus

BIBLE

manner.)

The
and

places.

Pontiac

whom liken
coming Messiah, and what

Mpttv Christmas and apply
have Merry',

forward

did the writer
express the power Christ?
(Acts 3:22-23-)

What did tke
Baptist apply Christ
why? (John 1:29)

did Isaiah say Ckrist
would treated by men

from Letcher County, how would He
Mayking before I maved treatment? (Isaiah 53:7)

anuary. sure andl In what words did Christ
by my home. 'express His deep sorrow the

nine and
the grade. I been
very want to
bring a things.

Flash
some story books nad a basket

and
something to eat

Your little friend,

3,
Brodhead, Ky.

Dear
I a two

old. a
doll and a buggy in.
lf anything else

TO

u
Especially gun.

father

then I

Thelma

such

let

sense

ne

held 5.
6 7
Kentucky,

meet-
ing

Association.

Barker

clothes, knowledge
answering like

1.
as

2. is
in

and"

3. This was
I

in

an set Christ's
to

4. Moses

A to
Mrs.

Him?

How Acts

name

How
ind

I lived react
here

I in

so

I

on

of

it

5. of
of

6. Jok
to

7.
be

at to this

last So be 8.
come in

you

ball

Jr.,

her

last

1:1)

and

Garden of Gethsemane? (Mat-

thew 26:38)
9. "For He must reign until

He has put all enemies under
His feet" What was the last
enemy to be destroyed? (I Cor-

inthians 15:25-26- )
10. Quote at least one verse

of Scripture showing how God
made it possible for all men ev-

erywhere to have eternal life.
(John 3:16)

A subscription to Th Moun-

tain Eagle will keep you inform-
ed of your county happenings
the year 'round. Why not drop
in when in town or better still
fill out the subscription blank

want to bring me, 111 appreciate in this paper and mail it in. In
it very much. the county, $3.00; out of the

I'll leave my lights burning county or state, S4.00. The
on my Christmas tree for you. Eagle is a gift that your family

Your little friend, will be grateful foi- - througKeot
Ricki Karen Holbrook th year.


